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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

Temperatures (F)
Milk from milk from glass milk cooler = 38, Ambient glass milk cooler = 32
Bev Air milk cooler ambient = 38, Salad cooler = 40
Pasta salad in Victory cooler #2 = 77, Hard boiled eggs in Victory cooler #2 = 40
Victory cooler #1 ambient: obs 32, therm 38, Victory cooler 32 ambient: obs 36, therm 36
Victory hot cabinet #1 ambient: obs 143, therm 146, adj to obs 168, therm 162
Victory hot cabinet #2 ambient: obs 134, therm 148, adj to obs 168, therm 174
BBQ chicken in heating pan = 156
BBQ chicken sandwich hot held = 126, after adj = 137
Chicken patty hot held = 130, after adj = 146
Burger patty hot held = 126, after adj = 132
Cheese sauce hot held = 138
Walk-in cooler = 40, Walk-in freezer = 0
3-501.17A Discard dates were not observed on two containers of chili and a tray of cooked sausage stored in COS
the walk-in cooler. Potentially hazardous foods held refrigerated shall be marked with a discard
date that is no greater than six days from the time of preparation or opening. COS by marking the
foods with a discard date.
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

4-901.11

Plastic food containers were observed wet nested on the shelving below the front service area.
COS
After cleaning and sanitizing, food equipment shall be air dried. COS by moving the equipment to
ware washing.
6-501.11 A stained ceiling tile was observed outside the storage room. Physical facilities shall be
2-16-18
maintained in good repair. Please paint or replace the tile and continue to monitor for leaks.
5-501.16C A trash can was not available at the hand wash sink in the ware washing room. Hand wash sinks
shall be provided with a waste receptacle for used disposable paper towels. Please place a waste
can in this area.
4-203.11A The kitchen metal stem food thermometers were tested for accuracy. All four were inaccurate by
8 - 10 degrees. Food temperature measuring devices shall be accurate to within two degrees F.
COS by calibrating the thermometers.
4-203.12B The integral thermometers of the Victory cooler #1 and both Victory hot cabinets were measured
to be inaccurate by 4 - 6 degrees F. Ambient temperature measuring devices shall be accurate to
within three degrees F. Please repair the integral thermometers to accuracy or place an accurate
thermometer within these units. This condition is likely to have contributed to the food hot holding
violations cited on page four of this report.
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3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.
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3-501.14A Pasta salad was measured at 77F in the Victory cooler #2 in the kitchen. According to the
COS
B
manager, the pasta had been prepared fresh that morning and cooled with cold water prior to
preparing the salad. The additional ingredients in the salad were not refrigerated. The cooled
temperature of the pasta prior to preparing the salad is not known. Potentially hazardous foods
held refrigerated shall be maintained at 41F or less. Based on conversation with the manager,
she is aware of the cooling requirements for potentially hazardous foods. The temperature of the
salad as stored in the cooler was not at the first benchmark temperature for cooled foods. Prior to
being placed in the cooler; the cooled food should be at 70F or less. The temperature of the salad
may be a function of uncooled ingredients added to the pasta prior to placing in cold holding. It is
recommended that all ingredients of cold salads be chilled prior to combining. Please be aware
that potentially hazardous foods that are cooled from 135F to 70F must be cooled to 41F within an
additional maximum time of four hours. COS by discussion.
4-501.114 Residual chlorine was not detected in the sanitation cycle of the mechanical dishwasher. Chlorine 2-16-18
sanitizers shall be in the range of 50 - 100 ppm. Efforts to correct the violation were unsuccessful.
A
Until the dish washer has been repaired; sanitize all food equipment in the three compartment
sink.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

3-501.16A BBQ chicken sandwiches held hot were measured at 126F. Chicken patties held hot were
measured at 130F. Hamburger patties held hot were measured at 126F. The meat from which
the BBQ chicken was prepared was measured at 156F. It is not known what the final heating
temperature of the chicken and beef patties were prior to placing in hot holding. The ambient
temperatures of the hot holding cabinets was measured at 142F and 134F. Based on this
information, the ambient temperature settings on the heating cabinets were determined to be
insufficient to hold foods at adequate temperatures. COS The hot cabinet temperatures were
adjusted resulting in adequate hot held food temperatures. Please ensure that the hot holding
cabinets are heated adequately prior to placing hot held foods within.

&RGH
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CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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